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1 INTRODUCTION
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) represents a modal
ity for killing harmful or unwanted cells, which
involves a combination of nontoxic dyes, (known as
photosensitizers) and visible light of appropriate wave
length. The light is absorbed by the photosensitizer,
which leads to the generation of reactive oxygen spe
cies that can damage cellular constituents, causing cell
death [1, 2]. Consequently, PDT may eradicate in vivo
bacteria within carious lesions, bringing beneficial
consequences for dental health [3]. Although, meth
ods used for caries lesion detection have strongly been
improved [4, 5], no method is able to identify bacteria
inside dentin tubules in clinical setting. Therefore, the
elimination of bacteria inside of the dentin tubules
from the remaining demineralized dentin might con
tribute to a more conservative approach for dealing
with deep caries lesions. With PDT use, dentin tissue
could be better preserved, thereby making patient
1 The article is published in the original.
treatment easier for the dentist and more comfortable
for patients.
The treatment of bacterial infectious diseases
requires that sufficient light intensity be delivered on
the photosensitizerloaded pathogens located either in
the subgingival areas or in the dentinal tubules in car
ies lesions. According to a previous study from our
group [6], the association of toluidine blueorto
(TBO) and a red LED, with energy densities of 47 and
94 J cm–2, was effective in reducing the viability of a
large range of bacterial growth in in situ conditions
that are very similar to those found in the oral cavity in
vivo.
In general terms, it is well accepted that the pro
duction of heat is the most severe stress produced in
the pulp by a variety of operative procedures [7]. Heat
may be generated, among other reasons, by bleaching
processes [8], the use of lightcuring units [9–11] or
lasers. Thus, it can be hypothesized that if these proce
dures may cause damaging effects for pulp, PDT may
also transfer heat to the dentin pulp complex during
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clinical setting, especially when dealing with deep
dentin caries.
Numerous studies have evaluated the antimicrobial
effect of PDT against oral microorganisms. These
studies have used a variety of different light sources
emitting light in the red range of the visible spectrum
(600–700 nm) [3, 6, 12–18]. Since a light source is
essential for performing lethal photosensitization, the
safety of light systems used for this purpose is an
important issue. Thus, dental clinicians should be alert
to the potential for pulp/periodontal damage due to
photoactivation of photosensitizer in deep cavities
because, as the thickness of the remaining dentin
decreases, pulp aggression increases [19].
The purpose of this in vitro study was to measure
the heat conduction to the pulp chamber and peri
odontal area to assess any potential changes to dental
tissues due to excessive heat accumulation using red
light sources when used at 94 J cm–2 for dentin disin
fection by PDT.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The groups were allocated according to the differ
ent light sources, with 10 experimental units per
group. The experimental design was performed in
duplicate at different times. Four GaAlAs diode lasers
were evaluated: Coherent (C); Kondortech (B); Whit
ening lase (W); K5000 with 2 tips (K1 and K2); and a
light emitting diode (LED). The light sources and
their manufacturers are listed in table, along with the
following characteristics: wavelength (nanometers),
output power (milliwatts) and light tip diameter (mil
limeters).
Ethics Aspects and Tooth Preparation
The Ethics Committee of the Federal University of
Ceará (Process no. 143/2006) approved the collection
and use of extracted human teeth for this in vitro study.
Ten freshly extracted, intact, adult, multirooted,
human teeth were used. The teeth were cleaned with a
periodontal curette and with a rubber goblet, rock
pomes and water. They were packed with gauze and
autoclaved for 15 min at 121°C stored in closed con
tainers with water and frozen at –18°C until their
using.
The apical third of the largest root of each tooth
was removed and the pulp chamber as well as root
canal was widened using 32mm low speed stainless
steel Gates–Glidden drills (nos. 2 and 3, Maillefer
S.A., Ballaigues, Switzerland). The irrigation was
done with 0.5% NaOCl solution via a hypodermic
syringe and a 25gauge needle. The reminiscent pulp
was removed by aspiration and the coronary pulp was
removed with stainlesssteel Hedstrom files (nos. 20,
25, and 30 ISO size). Afterwards, standardized box
shaped cavities were prepared, by the same operator,
in the occlusal surface, using cylindrical diamond burs
no. 1098 (KG Sorensen, São Paulo, Brazil) under
constant irrigation in a highspeed hand piece. The
cavity walls had 5 mm of length and the depth of the
cavity was then standardized to be 3–4 mm through
the occlusal plane. Thus, in all cases a 1 mm leftover
dentin was obtained, and this was checked by radiog
raphies. Radiographs were taken with Kodak Insight
film (Eastman Kodak Co, Rochester, NY) by using the
paralleling technique. All films were processed and
developed according to standard methods. After prep
aration, the teeth were stored in absolute humidity at
4°C until the procedures of temperature measure
ments.
Light Sources
All light sources were class 2 M laser devices (out
put power ranging from 30–100 mW), working in con
tinuous mode as standard mode. The laser light
sources were semiconductor lasers (diode laser) com
posed of Gallium–Aluminum–Arsenide (GaAlAs)
and one light emitting diode (LED), which consists of
Characteristics of lights tested
Group Light source Manufacter Wavelength, nm Output power, mW Tip diameter, mm
LED Light emitting diode Laserbeam (Rio
de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil)
638 (620–660) 40 9
C Diodo laser GaAlAs Coherent (Santa Clara, 
CA, USA)
670 50 (max 400) 10
B Diodo laser GaAlAs Kondortech
(São Carlos, SP, Brazil)
660 30 10
W Diodo laser GaAlAs Whitening lase DMC 
(São Carlos, SP, Brasil)
660 100 0.6
K1 Diodo laser GaAlAs K5000 DMC (São
Carlos, SP, Brazil)
660 (K1) 21 (K1) 10
K2 685 (K2) 30 (K2) 10
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a chip of semiconducting material impregnated with
gallium arsenide. The operator used safety glass for
protection from laser exposure during irradiation.
A power meter Lasermate (Coherent Inc., Santa
Clara, CA, USA) was used to measure the peak power,
and the maximum output power was obtained for each
light source. The emission spectra from all sources was
easily recorded and analyzed using the NanoLogTM
spectrofluorometer (Horiba Jobin Yvon) and the
NanosizerTM software, respectively, to assure wave
lengths from 600 to 700 nm (Fig. 1).
All devices were set to reach the value of 94 J cm–2
(energy density) [6] according to the following equa
tion: Fluency = power density × time.
Where, power density
= .P W( )
Crosssectional area of laser beam

Temperature Measurements
Before the experiments, all teeth were hydrated
with 0.9% NaCl solution to reach room temperature.
Ten samples were measured for each light unit. In
order to allow an appropriate stability of the teeth in
the device used for irradiation, an acrylic resin support
was put around each tooth at the cementoenamel
junction (CEJ). Five minutes before the irradiation,
5 μl of toluidine blue O (0.1 mg ml–1 SigmaAldrich
Company Ltd. Poole, Dorset, United Kingdom) was
applied on the cavity floor. Afterwards, the tooth was
attached to a device for standardization of the focal
distance (Fig. 2).
Two Ktype thermocouples (wire diameter of
0.25 mm) were coupled to a digital portable thermom
eter (model MT 600, Minipa, São Paulo, Brazil) with
two channels, resolution of 0.1°C, basic precision of
0.1 ± 0.7%), able to measure temperature range from
0.1 to 200°C. One thermocouple was fixed in the CEJ
close to the irradiation site, and the other was placed
in the middle of the ceiling of the pulp chamber. Addi
tionally, thermally conductive paste (Implastec,
Votoratim, São Paulo, Brazil) was used to adhere the
thermocouples in order to maintain thermal contact
with the pulp chamber wall and root surface [20].
Conventional Xray images were taken of the teeth
after placement of the thermocouples to verify their
proper placement. To avoid the movement of the
probe, the apex of the tooth was sealed with wax and
an autopolymerizing acrylic resin.
During irradiation, except for light source W, all
light sources were positioned perpendicular to the
occlusal surface in a contact mode. The light source W
was placed 5mm distant from the occlusal surface in
order to illuminate all cavity floor (Fig. 2). Another
device was used to assure that the root surfaces of the
tooth were submerged in a water bath (37.0 ± 0.1°C)
during the testing procedures (Fig. 2). This method
effectively stabilized the internal baseline temperature
at 37°C and was performed to minimize the effects of
ambient temperature changes and to provide a consis







































Fig. 2. Schematic drawing of the experimental set up.
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The thermocouple wires were connected to a data
logger (Temp Monitor Software Minipa, SP, Brazil)
(Fig. 2). Temperature recordings were monitored and
transferred in real time to a personal computer. In
order to examine reproducibility, each measurement
was repeated two times after temperature measure
ments had returned to 37°C. All teeth failing to pro
duce repeated measurements were replaced. The
mean of the difference between the baseline and the
highest temperature was calculated for each specimen
(ΔT parameter) and for each group. The assumptions
of equality of variances (Levene Test) and normal dis
tribution of errors (Shapiro Wilks test) were checked
and no violation was found. Thus, ΔT data were sub
mitted to statistical analysis by ANOVA and Tukey
tests at a significance level of 5%.
RESULTS
Figures 3 and 4 present ΔT results according to the
groups. For pulpal temperature, group C (Coherent)
presented the highest ΔT value, which was statistically
different from B (Kondortech), K1 and K2 (tips from
K5000) (Fig. 3). The lowest ΔT value was found for
group K2, which statistically differed from group W
(Whitening Lase). At the root surface, ΔT values were
lower than 0.5°C for all groups and no statistically sig
nificant difference was found among them (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
Several investigations have suggested possible prac
tical usefulness for PDT in dentistry, among them,
dentin disinfection within deep cavities [3, 6, 15, 17,
18, 22, 23]. Consequently, temperature increase
becomes a concern during PDT because of the poten
tial for pulp damage during the irradiation of deep
dentin caries.
For photodynamic inactivation of bacteria, both
coherent (lasers) and noncoherent (lamps and
LEDs) light sources have been used [24, 25], and they
may present different thermal effects. The tempera
ture increase on the pulpal floor depends on not only
the thermal dentin conductivity, but also on the thick
ness and mass of this area. Varying thickness of dentin
may affect the quantity of heat transferred to the exter
nal root surface [21]. Therefore, it can be expected
that the greater the thickness of the dentin, the lower
the temperature increase. This way, monitoring the
temperature changes during PDT procedures in vitro
is an important step before using lasers/LEDs in vivo
in deep dentin caries, thus avoiding possible iatrogenic
damage to the teeth and surrounding tissues.
According to our results, during irradiation, the
light sources contributed more to the temperature
increase in the pulpal than in the periodontal area.
However, this increase did not reach dangerous tem
perature levels that are harmful for the pulp. To our
knowledge, no other in vitro study has evaluated the
thermal effects of PDT in deep dentin cavities. Yazami
et al. [26] have found similar temperature variations
when both root canal and surface from the CEJ were
irradiated with a 660nm diode laser using a power
output of 20 mW for photoactivated disinfection of
periodontal pockets. Dickers et al. [27] have found low
temperature variations when the root surface and
canal were irradiated with a 635nm diode laser with a
100mW output power during photodisinfection of
root canals.
Temperature increases have always been a concern
during dental treatment. Zach and Cohen’s [28] in
vivo study with Rhesus monkey teeth found that an
increase of 2.7°C in intrapulpal temperature created a
pulpal reversible damage, an increase of 5.6°C was
























Fig. 3. Mean temperature change (ΔT) in pulpal chamber
according to light sources (n = 10). Bars denote SD. Dis
tinct lower case letters denote statistical difference among
























Fig. 4. Mean temperature change (ΔT) in root surface
according to light sources (n = 10). Bars denote SD. Dis
tinct lower case letters denote statistical difference among
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increase of 16.6°C caused necrosis in all teeth.
Although the actual critical temperature required to
cause pulp damage is a matter of debate, it has been
suggested that pulp temperature variations must be as
low as possible. Accordingly, in our study, either for the
pulpal or the periodontal area, no light source
achieved temperature increase higher than 2.7°C,
which is considered a temperature threshold able to
cause reversible inflammatory response within the
pulp.
Statistically significant differences in temperature
increase were found among the tested devices, and
Coherent (C) and Whitening lase (W) lasers presented
the worst results. One possible explanation may be
related to the output power of 50 and 100 mW of (C)
and (W) respectively, the highest powers used in the
study. Therefore, it can be suggested that a high power
output may be an important factor in temperature
increase even when using the same energy density.
However, it is important to remember that when using
diode laser, the bactericidal effect increases with an
increase in energy density, and at the same energy den
sity the effect is higher at a higher power density [29].
Consequently, although PDT works with low output
power lasers at 0.5–50.0 mW [27], when choosing
units with very low output power, long exposure times
are needed for the photosensitizer to be sufficiently
excited, making PDT a nonappropriate tool for clin
ical use. On the other hand, most of the highoutput
power lasers can cause thermal damage if used at exag
gerated power settings or for long irradiation times. It
is likely that longer irradiation times can be used with
out overheating hard and soft tissues with the use of
lowoutput power light devices [27]. Consequently,
equilibrium between output power and time of irradi
ation should be found before using a light device, thus
a more efficient result can be achieved in a suitable
clinical time.
It must be emphasized that the temperature varia
tions found in in vitro studies must be higher than
those reported in vivo, since there are no oral tissues to
dissipate heat [30]. Under clinical conditions,
increases in temperature are reduced by blood circu
lating in the pulp chamber and movement of fluids in
the dentinal tubules [26]. Accordingly, PDT per
formed with red light sources at 94 J cm–2 may be con
sidered a safe procedure for periodontal and pulp tis
sues regarding possible thermal side effects.
CONCLUSIONS
These results suggest that the red laser and LED
light sources used in the present study may be consid
ered safe for periodontal and pulp tissues when oper
ating at 94 J cm–2, since they were capable of main
taining the pulpal and periodontal temperatures under
safe limits. However, care must be taken when choos
ing the power to be used.
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